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iALL KINDS OF

IFreeh Meat Groceries Chickens Eggs Etc Produce Both

Bought and tofd Fresh and Salt Water Fish The Most Com
S

piste Plac of Its Kind in the Country Remodeled and Right I
UpToDate First Class Restaurant in Connection First Class

Meals and Reasonable Board to Wokly Customers

i
Scrap Iron and MetalfjAlso Green Hides Bought

anSold I
F H

Telephone No Ill P 0 Box No 652
Xi

IN aM 112 NtrOi MafMlia Street
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QUARTS OF STRAIGHT

e5 50 I

N C CORN WHISKEY I

Aid OK Ittfle Liviifslti Fire Rye Mflet IB Bu-

r

r

Qts Straight N Qts Straight N t1200 8 75L Lj C Corn Whisky C Corn Whisky tljtj

c

These Quarts Are Fill 32 Ouee Quarts Not 1C Once
Plus Glass ail Corkscrew Free With Every Order

Y EXPRESS PREPAID IN PLAIN BOXES

k
This Straight North Carolina Corn
Whisky not to be a blendnot aWE GUARANTEE compound not in Imitation but just
pure corn whisky of full strength

F
t

t Order today from the largest distillery in Florida

OELANEY CO
Warcbtise 5 Jackswville Ha

c

Write For Price List No 2

H
I WINDSOR HOTEL

JACItSONVILLE FINEST AND FLORIDAS
F LARGEST u4 BEST YEAR ROUND MOTEL

ales S3 per Day and Upwards American PinI
THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor
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ISxI The Kina You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and hat been made under his per-
sonal saperrision since infancy

V Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and fJustasgood are but
Experhaents that trifle with and endanger the health rf
iMIta and Cnildren Expcricnco against Exper-

imentWhatijCASTORIA
CsiitorlA Is a harmless snhstitute for Castor Oil Pare
gftrtc Drop and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
comtains neither Opium9 Morphine nor other Narcotic
rabfftanoe Its age ia Its guarantee It destrofs Worms
aad allays FererishneME It icures Dinrrhoea and Wind
OUc It relieve TethroubIes cures Constipation
And Fktnlency It assimilate the Food regulates theI Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE STORIA ALWAYS

i it the Signature of

F
If

I
t Tie KM You tee Always Bought

i

Ipf Use For Over 30 Years
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FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
r

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beefv
Kuttoo Armours Star Ham Armonrs Pork
Sangtge Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions
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LAKE WEIR W C T U

The campaign for statewide prohi-
bition

¬

was opened at Lake Weir on
Thursday the 24th that date being tne
second anniversary of the organiza-
tion

¬

of the Lake Weir Union In the
afternoon the regular monthly meet¬

ing was held at the Weirsdale Pres-
byterian

¬

church The president Mrs
Lawrence Jones presided The meet
Ing was opened by scripture reading
and singing of Make the Map All
White Mrs Buckley was appointed
secretary pro tern A letter from the
president of the state union Miss Min-
nie

¬

R Neal in regard to a traveling
alcoholic exhibit was read by Mrs E
L Stafford Papers were read by Miss
Lottie Black on Sabbath Observance
Mrs Allan Cameron on Are Christ-
ians

¬

Responsible for the Desecration
of the Sabbath Mrs Buckley on
Sabbath Desecration and Miss Black-

on Sabbath Desecration in Different
Counties It was voted that the sin-
cere

¬

thanks and appreciation of the
union be expressed to the editors of
the Ocala Star and veal Banner for
their generous kindness In printing
notices of Its meetings and reports of
Its press correspondent At the close
of the meeting an adjournment was
had to Foster Park opposite the church
where tables were spread In the shade
of the fine oaks and fairly loaded with
all sorts of good things of which aft¬

er the invocation of the divine bless ¬

ing by Rev E K McKInley all were
invited to partake After nearly two
hours spent In feasting and conversa-
tion

¬

the company adjourned to the
church where the following program-
was rendered

Song Make the Map All White
Prayer by Rev Lawrence Jones
Reading The Lawn Party Grace

Simpson
Graphophone selection Comin Thro

the Rye
Recitation A Good Friend Errol

Reed
Graphophone selection Kentuckys-

Babe
History of Lake Weir W C T U

Mrs Buckley
Recitation Keep On Keeping On

Grace Simpson
Graphophone selection Blessed As ¬

surance
Reading Whitening the South

Grace Simpson
Graphophone selection Memories of

Mother
Address by Rev E G McKinley
Song Were Out for Prohibition
Address by Mrs Lawrence Jones
The affair was a pronounced success-

in every respect and ugurs well for
the success of the cause which is to
redeem Florida from the curse of the
galoon in 1910 Mrs E S Upham

Press Correspondent-

A TRIP UP OKLAWAHA RIVER

However limited our stay In Florida
needs must be and even though it In ¬

volve the sacrifice of some other fa-

vorite
¬

or coveted pleasure two days
must be set aside for a trip up the rq
mantic Oklawaha River or we shall
have missed one of the rarest exper-
iences

¬

the South has to offer
A trange mysterious river IB the

Oklawahn and as It winds through-
the great forets we seem to be glid ¬

ing Into a worLd of weird enchant ¬

ment On either s< <l tower giant
trees tall cypresses painvettoes palms
and magnolias and in some pj ces
where the channel Is narrowest theIr
branches meet acrdos the stream in ¬

terlacing fantastically and draped
with trailing vines Spanish moss
and branches of mistletoe Occasion-
ally

¬

we come no close to them tut
we can pluck them from the upper
deck of the boat

Groups of birds of brilliant plumage
flash across our sight like living
flames and now and then a strange-
cry from some unseen creature In the
woods falls on our ears

Floating on the still dark stream
through this Jungle of riotous under ¬

growth often curiously reflected In
the black water we seem to be far
from the world of men But at Inter-
vals

¬

we pass little clearings with a
few negro cabins and huts and now
and then we stop at a rude wharf
where we take on wood and orange

If ever there is an occasion whera
we aro disposed to grudge time that
must be oent In anything so prosaic
and commonplace as sleep It Is on
the Oklawaha river So weird pic-

turesque
¬

and enchanting Is the whole
scene so grandly Illuminated at nIght
by the fantastic torch lights that w-

are reluctant to leave the deck for our
atatefooms but we at last fall asleep
listening to the wild voices of the for
est and the brush of branches against-
our windows to dream it all over
Like as the tourist on Mt RTgT rises
from his bed at the firef blush ot
dawn to watch the sun rise aver the
lee capped Alpine peaks so did tep-

asseners of this boat appear or
deck after A refreshing sleep In dream
land or project their heads out of
their stateroom wjndows to view the
charming river vista and the lights
aad shadows of the early mprning in
this novel strange mystical an4 syl-

van
¬

environment in fairyland verHjr
the hone of naiads a fitting prelude
to the appetzing v4 bountiful break
fat served for us by the courteous
chef of our boat

Then we watch tot alligators tur-
tles and bird on either bank of tIe
stream with much zeal now and then
on the part of tke passengers and at
about 10 oclock after vlsi jo the
Randall orange grove ni Conner
where fW gampled the lusdous frujf
and bedecked ourselves with flowe s
we turned out of the dark Oklawaha
laW the swift transparent iridescent
waters of Sliver Spring River up
which our trusty steamer ran for nine
miles to the wonderful Silver Springe
the largest and most beautiful spring
la the world

Here by some caprice A Jight and
ciearnee and the apparent mugjilfy
InK properties of the water small
grains of sand aad shells that line the
blue rock sixtyfive feet below are
more distinctly seen than In air and
commonplace objects dropped into
these waters Immediately sparkle and
shine with brilliant hues

After an hour of exploration and
amazement In glass bottomad row
boats over all the springs we turn
back towards Fatalka returning in
several hours less tuna than It took-
to come up the streamo tact due to
the strength of the current

The whdle excursion has covered
270 miles of water and about 42 hours-
of time but the wonder and beauty
which It has revealed to us cannot be
measured And of all our memories
of the witching South none can be
more lasting and vivid than that of
the mystic Oklawaha and its tangled
windings through the pathless forest
Its mirror waters fringed with lilies
and bordered with palms and tower ¬

ing palmettoes festooned with Span-
Ish moss and Its gorgeous Illumina-
tion

¬

at night Excerpts from the
Florida Letter of Miss Mary S Daniels-
of Our Travel Club of Philadelphia
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KENDRICK

To break the quietude of our town
Mr and Mrs Bradford Webb invited a
number of their friends last Monday
night to take a straw ride They went
over to the farm of the Standard Lime
Co which Is superintended by Mr
Thomas SSTICS There they enjoyed his
hospitality eating watermelon playing
gamoQ etc for several hours whtn
they returned home via Zuber Among
those who went were Mr and Mrs J
E Turnipseed Mr and Mrs Clifford
Livingston Misses Maud and Zula
Gummage Gladys Rogers Annie Da-

vis
¬

Alta Grace Mr M G Davis Willie
Grace and others They expressed
themselves as having spent a very
pleasant evening and feel under many
obligations to Mr and Mrs Webb for
their kindness-

Mr J G Carrington of Inverness te
spending a few days here with home
folks who are glad to see him

MIp Mabel Alken of Ocala spent
several lays here last week with
friends

Mr C L Whitehead of Hollister-
came down last Sunday and returned
Tuesday-

Mrs W M May the wife of our
clever poor farm superintendent left
Tuesday for an extended trip Qut west
She expects to spend several weeks in
Kansas She was accompanied by her
father Mf Murphy of Griner Farm
Her many friends wish her a pleasant
trip and a safe return home

Mrs M G Davis and little son M
G Jr went up to Bostwick last Sat-
urday

¬

to spend several days with her
sister Mr Davis went up with them
but returned Monday

George Grantham happened to a very
painful accident last Monday He had
hurt his foot and when his brother
was doing the doctor act and had ap-
plied

¬

I a cloth saturated with spirits of
turpentine But he thought a little tal-
low would add to the healing qualities-
so with the light to melt the tallow
the cloth around his foot caught fire
and before it could be gotten off it
burned his foot quite painfully which
caused him to remain in doors several
days

COMFORTING WORDS

Many an Ocala Household Will Find
Them So

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back remedied to be entirely free
from annoying dangerous uninary
diseases is enough to make any kid-
ney

¬

sufferer grateful To tell how
this great change can be brought
about will prove comforting words to
hundreds of Ocala readers

Edward Gravier living on Lemon
street Palatka Fla says For sev-
eral

¬

months my back had been caus-
ing

¬

me considerable misery I also
had a lameness across my loins and
there was a dull aching through my
kidney regions almost constantly It
was hard for mo to walk and when-
I sat down for a little while I would
become so stiff that it was only with-
a great difficulty that I was able to
arise If I stooped to pick up any ¬

thing shr ry twinges would pass thro
my loins and cause me the greatest
misery I mIl often heard of Doans
Kidney Pills and ftnUIy procured a
box Their use banished tij e lameness
and soreness and made me ied ten
years younger If my recommendation
will be the means of bringing relief to
any persons suffering from kidney
trouble you re welcome to use it

Plenty more jroof like this from
Ocala people Call at typings Coos
drugstore and ask what their custom-
ers

¬

rport
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents EostcrMiifcurn Co Buffalo N
Y sole agents for the United States

Remember the name Douur and
take no other

It C Davis Co of Jacksonville
will sell any make of seconuhind
typewriter upon easy terms If desired

ICE
Best Quality

Prompt Service
Lowest Price

Buy from the

BLUE WAGONS
OCAlA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR
Ihone 34

L ALEXANDER-
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work crives iiiorc and bet ¬

ter work for the money than cpv-

otbdr contractor In own

FOLEYSHO-

NEYANDTAR

The origioa

LAXATIVE cough reoieoy
Tor coughs colas throat and lung
troubles No opiates Nonalcoholic-
Good for everybody Sold every where

The genuine
FOLCYS HONEY and TAR is ia
ftY llow package Refuse substitute

Prepared only by-
Felsy 4 Company Chfoag

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BUAM > AIadJrX

CbIehcjtcriAk DalOtofflad W
IllU B4 lad Gold aetillicI-
KJUTJ idled with Blue Rllboa
Take ether or
DrwcaW flCIJIcUTFnDUoNB KRAVO TILLK for 2i-

jrtwl kaown as Best Sifcsi Alinys Kdoiio-
SOlDfiYDRlHKilSTSEVQnfHIfERE

r
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wC Experimenting with new and untried medicines t t

k9 J1 often dangerous It would take 2

I a medicine more than forty years 1 to prove itself
I I so universally good as Dr Pierces Favorite Peer tft scription During all that time it has been wom <

a S ans favorite medicine restorative tonic uplift-
ing

¬

I 2 I and invigorating the nervous and discouraged I r-

andI final touch of perfect health iI j
S <

I Women mae Dr PIerces Favorite PrescHpthm
In preference to all other advocated medldmag 4 < r-

I

a for It contains no alcohol or habitforming b Ji Jo
<

drugs Is not anything Nice advertised secret-
orIIIflflftiri +lflPL peat medicine rioew not claim to be able

rirMil Illinhll 1 to do impossible things i

iiiniii I-

qusiuI TI1BONEIEMEDYforwoea devised by a r
For the

I E9 regularly graHttattd pkyskbui 01 vast experience
r

t > irelief tof ilthose In womans ailments and adapted to her dell t h
cat organism c

n TC i TUB ONE RBMEDYgoodcnotmblhat Us makers f

0

VXt are not afraid to print Its every Ingredient on A
I Its outside wrapper
I

i You cant afford to allow yourself to be over>
Ill persuaded into accepting any secret nostrum as

Li
ARm I a substitute for this honest squaredeal nonsecret

utilil It medicine Dont do it No honest druggist willkt I j4 attempt to cheat y iin this way wo does
u

a should be rebuked and avoided Doctors pre-
scribe

<
Orq
WIlL IItttt TIll Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription for

I 0 ij worst cases because they know what it contains

i 11
PItAG Is and know its ingredients to be of the very best

fIf t Its well now and then to gently cleanse out bowel germs

IUt that breed weakncsc cause foul breath loss of appetite dizzi-
ness

¬

and headache Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets keep bow-
els sweet and clean Recommended by druggists because of
their purity goodness and active gentleness

Worlds Dispensary Medical Association RV Pierce M D Pres Buffalo N Y7
H

PICNIC AT ORANGE LAKE

The Citra Methodist Sunday school
enjoyed quite a treat last Thursday
picnic over to Orange Lake There
were about sixty from Citra leaving on
the 830 A C L train then a nice ride
in the early morning arriving at the
lake at 910 Only a few in the crowd
had ever visited the thriving little city
before The picnic grounds were found
in the park that surrounds the Meth-
odist

¬

I church fronting the lovely home-
of C C White The lake was visited
several times during the day a crowd
going boat riding and the boys going-
In bathing Rev Nixon of Ocala and
Rev Williams the minister were to
hold dletrict conference that day and
under the beautiful spreading oak trees
Rev Nixon preached an outdoor
sermon at 11 oclock to the boys and
girls which was enjoyed very much
and listened to with Interest by the
children Then dinner was spread un
der the oaks Coffee and Iced tea were
made and everybody ate to their
hearts content The Orange Lake and
Mcintosh school joined us there The
crovd numbered nearly two hundred
Not enough can be said in words of
praise to Merchant M A Rice and Mr
W 0 J Crosby who presided pver the
Citra affairs and kept ice water gud
delicious lemonade and watermelon on
the grounds during the day We met
iievtyal of the old citizens of Orange
Lake Miii Mclntosh Several came
from distant placet The Orange Lake
pooplo can certainly bw pt Jsed for the
hospitality the Citra peopjo tIC
simwn during the day Orange Lake
is soon to fce a pretty little city Things
are booming Tired and hungry the
crowd returned home on the oclock
traih reaching Citra wth a crowd 01-

slcepy anH jiungry little children who
will never forget tile Sunday school
picnic up on beautiful Oranyy IkC-

A GOLDEN WEDDING
means that rnun and wjfe hive lived I

to a good old age and fonyefluefifjy
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy Is to see that your liver

I lOPS its duty 3G5 days oilt of 3C5 TJitf
only way to 10 this Is to keep Bal
jnrds Herhine in the house and take
Jt yheiKiver your liver gets inactive
rO ctuii per hot He Sold by all drug
g1st

BIGCLAIMS FOR EVERGLADES

Chicago Man Makes Great Prediction
of Future

Since January 9 the Florida Fruit
Lands Company has con4ute1 86 vis-
itors

¬

over Its holdings In the tVgr
glades These men have represented
27 states and the District of Columbia-
and all of them became purchasers
sal Henry Russell Wray In speaking
of the gr at possibilities of the Ever-
glades

¬

territory tp a MJaraJ Metropo-
lis

¬

reporter
Somewhere on the south shore pf

Lake Okeechobee another Chicago ii
going to be built continued Mr
Wray and he took a pointer and In-

dkAfi the spot on the big map
that hangs ivor his desk in his office

You are going to see Jt and all of
us will if live long enough and wp
will not have to live very many years
longer in order to see It either

Somewhere out here continued-
Mr Wray with the pointer still busy
indicating a spot JH H per end ofDade
county there will be headquarters for
the trucking and fruit growing fndus
tries A town is going to built Sn-

tnero and all the back country will be
feeders roj Mami

But watch the spoj on the lake
Another Chicago Is going to rue rpl
It is bound to come the cpuntry i
going to develop as the West hasThe
opportunity is great and those who
get in on the ground flooj are fortun-
ate

¬

It may be regarded says Uje Me-
tropolis as very good business when
out of e total of 86 visitors there were
S6 of them buyers It Is fo be re ¬

membered that this represents the
number of sales made by one land
company only and the remark In
question refers only to the number ot
visitors whlph this company has en ¬

tertained There are several other
land companies that have been busy
also and this company has done much
In the way of conducting sales aside
from those made to visitors

Another party of proapectors will
arrive in Tampa within tie next few
days Mr Wray expects former soy
ernor Broward and his party to reach
Miami within the next few days He
was expected last week but wrote Mr
Wray a few days ago that he had been
unavoidably detained In Jacksonville
and would be there In a few days It
is inferred that Captain Broward was
waiting in Jacksonville for the party-
to reach that city before starting the
trip to Miami

Surprising f t

What Kodol Will Do
For you when you need it But the longer you neg-
lect

¬

o
Indigestion the more you will suffer before Kodol

can retgre Good Digestion
And of course Indigestion Jf ne We knew what Kodol would dp

lected pig eipughy ieFl before ever the first bottle waf
ous dseps Jp w J 1 Kpqp ijQ sold If we did nof k lQVf what
benefit you Some pf thej thep will gp we would not guarante-

ItI no Ijajp for I1t atL the way FP dp
Thera are In fact Ti tew adl Jt la easy for you to prove Kpdo

menu which cannot be traced di¬ the next OF first time
rectly to Impure blood And Inv have an attack pf indigestion Awl
pure blood is alwayi due to a dis-
ordered

¬ YQU will certain be surprised at
stomach the results It 10 perfectly harm t

Use Kodol and prevent Nerroua-
Pyapepsla

lees f-

fSEABOARD

+

f
There can be no harm In trying

Kodol will effctuallr assIst Na-
ture

something that may do you a-

defll
grelt

to secure a complet regtpra of good when it costs fOU
Hon of good digestion It don notbtnv i-

Our
ilg4t-

his by at once digesting all food
in the stomach and keeping It di ¬ Guaranteeg-
ested until the stomach is rested Oo to druggist today and gel a dol
and can resume its own work Ko¬ lar bottle Then after yon haTe used tt

entire content of the bottle yon caadol removes the causeand the honestly ray that It has not done you any
effect quickly removes itself rood return the bottle to the drngglut and

Js recalled that Apo¬ will refund your money without ques
WbAlJIt tlos or delay We wUl then pay the druglsea q Cancer and gist fr the bottle Dont hesitate all

even coneumpIorr gtye to druggists know thatonr guarantee IH good
I

poor digestion and poigoaa thug This offer applies to the large bottle only
And butone In TheI to a family large buttransmitted to the blood aqd tie oontalhs9 tffi 2 e much aa ue nrty

throughout the systemthe Impor-
tance

c at boWs S

01 maintaining good dlges Kodol II prepared at
UoP Is i tinc eaize Ixjrlesof ECDeWItt fcCoChIcagoT

fqR Pi4 WV 4r FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES

r
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M LI3E
SHORTEST LINlD FASTEST TRAINS
Year Peund Lmjta ups 84 gn 8j Fjprida Fast J1all Ncs 6 nd 43n Hes lot 81 4
1030 am 960 PR-

pm
IN r Tampa Ar 680 ami 600 pm

1115 am 1000 Lv Itirlwy CrK Lv 530 am 508 pm
1130 am 1020 pm Lv Plant city Ly 15 am 458 pm
1220 am 1118 pm Lv Dado City-

Wlldwood
Lv 515 am 458 pm

148 pm 110 am Lv Lv 235 am 235 pm
245 pm 210 am Lv Ocala Lv 135 am 137 pm
440 pm 430 am Lv Waldo Lv 1140 pm 1137 am
600 pm 615 am Lv Baldwin Lv 1017 pin 1015 am

4R nffi 700 pm Ar Jacksonville Lv 930 pm 930 am
Y6O pm up Y Jacksonville Ar 500 pm 715 am

1140 pm 12fb pm r Savannah Ar 110 pm 245 am
420 am 450 pmAr i Ar 1025 am 1140 pm

1156 am 1225 am Ar-
Ar

eo Ralelgn J 345 am 510 pm
540 pm 750 am Portsmouth Ar 900 pml 535am505 pm 530 am Ar Richmond Ar 1040 pm 1225 pm jl

835 pm 850 am Ar Washington Lv 720 pm 905 am952 pm 1002 am Ar Baltimore Lv 605 pm cOC am
1151 pm 1223 mAr Philadelphia LV 355 pm 335 am353 am 245 NewYork Lv 125 pm210 am

Passengers
SARASOTAJRANCI4 J Pof1

410 pm 730 amlLv Tampa Ar63OpmIO15 am J510 pm 820 am Lv Turkey Creek Ar5 35 pm 920 am <

7Q pmjQ1O am Ar Palmetto Lv 250 pm 649 am
7Q9 1mD l ij mT Jfanatee Lv 235 pm C35 am i

800 pm 1 fJP BtdentownL 231 pm 631 am835 pm 1145 am AF It f EfSO4 JJI 2OQ pm 600Jm
QUICKEST SERVICE TO ANP fROMliSWV R

These arrivals and departures as well as time and connections withother companies are given as Information and are not guaranteed
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars between Tampa and New Yorkon train Nps 84 and 81 Dining Car Service
Parlor Cafe QaFS between Tampa and Jacksonville on trains Nos C6

and 43 Pullman Drawing Room Cars hetwepn Jacksonville and
New York and Dining Car gervloe on trains Wo and 4i

For full Information and sleeper reservation call on any agent Sea ¬
board or write to S C BOYLSTON AssL Gen Paw Agent Jackson-ville

¬
Fla or call on H C RAYSOR C T A Ocala Fla

A M DICKERSON Traveling Passenger Agent Tampa Fla-
t T

40 A

600 800
SAVANNAH GA AGUSTA GA
AN9 RtTIJIN AN RETURN

800 0

Charleston S Cand Return f 4
f

= VI-

AATLMTIC

=

COAST LINE

Tickets sold for all regular trains July 2nd
Final Limit July 17th

tl
Sleeping Cars to Savannah and CharlestonF-

or
t
ftickets reservation or Information call on nearest Coast Lino Agt or

J <L KIRKLAND De P A Tampa Honda J
C WHITE G P A Wilmington NC W J CRAIG P T Mr 4 °

J
4 J

c
5 i4-
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